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GRIZZLIES Ex IIIRIT 
CO' ’ERACK PONER
nathev;/ le  
0-20-71 
s p o r t s  onesports
Missdnff l^mation S e r v i c e s  •  U n i v e r s i t y  of Olontana •  m i s s o u l a , m o n t a n a  59801 •  (406) 243-2522
7.2 yards and a cloud o^ dus t .  That was the  c a r r y i n g  average ^or the  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  
Montana*s t h re e  top  backs in S a tu rd a y ’s game with the  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  North Dakota,  and 
t h a t ' s  what brought the  G r i z z l i e s  back Prom a 14-0 d e f i c i t  a t  h a l f t i n e  to  to n n le  the  
F igh t ing  Sioux f ron  Grand Forks,  27-14.
A f te r  ga in ing  only 74 yards  on the  ground in the  f i r s t  h a l f ,  Jack Swar thou t ’s 
"Texas Y" machine came back onto the  F ie ld  and be^an to  crank out yardage in a manner 
b e f i t t i n g  a ve te ran  u n i t .  The r e s u l t s :  n e a r ly  300 yards ru sh in g ,  fou r  touchdowns and a 
2-0 record .
"you played  with the  type o f  s p i r i t  i t  t akes  to  win a game l i k e  t h a t , ” Swarthout t o l d  
h i s  p lay e r s  Monday morning as they  assembled in the lo ck e r  room to  watch the  game f i l m s .  
"Rut you made a l o t  o f  m is ta k es , "  he s a i d .  "Too many m is t a k e s . "  And then Swarthout,  a 
master  with a f i lm p r o j e c t o r ,  showed the  de fending Rig Sky champs forward and backward, 
in slow motion and in f r eeze s  the  mis takes  they made t h a t  n e a r ly  cos t  them the  game.
1 UM mis takes  were p a r t i c u l a r l y  p a in f u l  in the  f i r s t  h a l f .  The G r i z z l i e s  were
pena l i zed  65 ya rds ,  fumbled four  t im es ,  had th r e e  nasses  i n t e r c e p t e d  and allowed the  
Sioux to  score  two touchdowns.
Swarthout was most concerned, however, with  missed o r  poor ly  executed b lock ing  as-
i
signments.  Again t h i s  week, as with  the  game a g a in s t  South Dakota, the  IP’ coach no in ted  
out a number of  in s t a n ce s  where a de fender  who should  have been blocked out was the  Que 
who s topped the  p lay  from going fo r  a long gain o r  a touchdown.
The second h a l f  was ano ther  b a l l  game and Swarthout p r a i s e d  the  b lock ing  o f  running 
backs Casey R e i l ly  and Steve Caputo and o f f en s iv e  t a c k l e  John Lu^viel .
more
GRIZZLIES EXHIBIT--2
Significant factors in the Grizzlies' second-half comeback were the running backs 
and the defensive secondary. Steve Caputo, 205-lb. senior halfback was again the work­
horse in the bac-kfield. He carried the ball 23 times for 131 yards, a 5.7 yards-per- 
carry average, and helped work the ball into position for junior fullback Jeff Hoffman’s 
two one-yard scoring plunges. Hoffman's third touchdown came on an explosive burst 
through the line and a 43-yard sprint to the end zone. The 215 pounder finished the day 
with 97 yards and an 8.1 average. Halfback Casey Reilly, one of the best blockers on the 
team, performed those duties with aplomb in addition to carrying the ball 15 times for 
117 yards and a 7.8 yard average.
The secondary may have been the biggest key to the big second half. The unit 
allowed North Dakota's John Boyer to complete 13 of 19 for 118 yards and one TD in the 
first half, but held Boyer and alternate quarterback Jay Gustafson to five of 14 and 20 
yards in the second half.
"We shouldn't have been in that kind of trouble," Swarthout said, referring to the 
first half. "We're still not playing championship caliber football," he told his team. 
"Any team can beat us because they’re all after us," he said.
The next team that will be after the Grizzlies is Cal Poly at San Luis Obispo.
UM plays the California team at 8:30 p.m. MDT Saturday (Sept. 25). Cal Poly lost a tough
one last Saturday, 18-14, to Boise State, the surprise of the Big Sky this year.
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